
LIVE THE STREAM: THE STORY OF JOE HUMPHREYS - FEATURE DOCUMENTARY - 93 Minutes  
 

 

As part of a limited offer, host Joe Humphreys' award-winning feature documentary, Live The Stream, at 
your TU Chapter with this exclusive TU Chapter Screening License.  
 
Trout streams are fountains of youth for 86-year-old Joe Humphreys: a man who was born to fly fish, 
lives to teach, and strives to pass on a respect for our local waters. Far more than a fly fishing film, this 
character story about the one-of-a-kind Joe Humphreys is an emotional and powerful narrative about 
aging, family, friendships, and the power of positive influence, told by a man who has followed his 
calling for an entire lifetime. Watch the film trailer at www.livethestreamfilm.com 
 
The official film will launch this fall but TU chapters can book an early and exclusive screening license 
this summer! If you book by the end of August, your chapter will receive the Blu-ray for just $400 (a 43% 
discount). After Oct 1, 2019, we'll continue to offer the film license to TU at a 25% discount ($525). Does 
not include $100 refundable deposit for return on Blu-ray. Nomadic Studio, the production company 
behind the film, will create a special Facebook event off of the Live The Stream Facebook page (Please 
"Like" their FB page) to help promote your local chapter event and will include 2 blank digital LTS images 
(like above) for promotion that you can add event time,info and more. You can also order LTS 
merchandise to sell or raffle at the event as a fundraiser at the LTS Store. All ticket sales will benefit your 
chapter. To learn more and book your local screening today, email: info@livethestreamfilm.com with 
the subject: LTSTUFALL19 to get details and payment options. Chapters are responsible for booking 
venue/event space, A/V, ticketing and return of Blu-ray disc. 
 
More info go to www.livethestreamfilm.com 
facebook: www.facebook.com/livethestreamfilm (tag us: "@LiveTheStreamFilm") - Please like our page. 
twitter: www.twitter.com/LTSfilm (mention us: "@LTSFilm") - Please follow us. 
instagram: www.instagram.com/livethestream  (tag us: "@livethestream") 
email: info@livethestreamfilm.com 
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